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NORTON'S
SPRING SELECTIONS

of How Wtxll Decorations
nre now ready for inspection.

Wo Invite your attention
to see tho beautiful Novelties

wo have for your consideration.
Choice American, English

and French designs and colorings to
match the new carpets" and draperies.

Wo have selected the "Cream" of
the patterns from the mills that

make the Finest Wall Decorations.
Our selections are exclusive and

cannot be had elsewhere in tho city.
You are welcome to see them

and not be under any obligations.
We will cheerfully and gladly

exhibit our specimens to all
who dcslro to see the now Ideas

in interior decorating.
Any contemplated Inside decorating

can be done in cold weather
as well as In warmer, more quickly
and at less expense. We furnish

competent workmen on short notice
and at reasonable rates.

We suggest an early consideration
to avoid tho usual spring rush.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

32 S. Main St., Wilkes-Barr- e.

I KODAKS
vm 3

If KODAK SUPPLIES gj
AT

5 THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO g
-

S Sec our window. The
-S largest line ever brought jt
13 to Scranton. :

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Cilice Iloun I) to JO a. m
I to .1 p. in

At Remdonca 7 to 8 p. in
(ifllcc William Hiilinliie, Opp. I'ostoHlce.

liesldenca 'J lit South Main Aveuua.

Cbas. McMUHen & Co.
Hove opened n General Insur-
ance Ollice In tho

Traders' National IJaiik Building
liest Stock Companies represented,

l.aritu lines rwpcclally solicited. Tele-
phone 1SKI.

P. J. REAP,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Filling

JoMjlnc l'rimiptly Attended to. Corner
of Pen ii Avon no urn! Linden Street.

Under 'The Windsor."

KEELEY CURE
For Liquor, Unic and TobaceouisenseB.

ramphlet free. 1 Hli INSTITUTE.
728 Madison Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

SCRANTON TRANSFER GO.

Uafrgueo called for and delivered day or
night.

Office, 100 Lacka. Ave. Phono 525

L
ACKAWANNA

AUNDRY
Tin:"

jo8 Penn AVinue. A. II. WARHAN.

PERSONAL.

Pay your gas bills today and save tho
discount.

Mr. and Jlri?. Ilobert Reevs are touring
In the boutli.

Mr. und Mrs. Frank i:. Piatt returned
Saturday from a two weeks' May at Old
.Point, Comfort.

Miss Susan Morris, of tlio late linn of
Morris & Jenkins, Is now with M. A.
Kikdlander & Co.

Miss S. I.oulso Hardcnberfih will be ublo
to resume her teaching today after a
threo weeks' Illness.

Mrs. A. 1. Law and datiRhler, MUj
Grace, will sull on Saturday for a shott
tour In tho Bermudas.

Mrs. W. W. Patterson, of Philadelphia,
Is vlsltlnw at tho home of her father, Mr.
I. T. Richards, on Scranton street.

Rev. J. n. Sweet, of Slmpion Methodist
Kplscopnl church, Kavo n talk yesterday
afternoon nt thi South Scranton branch
of tho Young Women's CliilMian associa-tlo- n

on "The Friendship of Christ."
Miss Lillian K. Dietrich, of C.iwnpoiv.

India, Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. (1.
Parke. Miss Dietrich has charge of the
American Union Zawmi mission and is
Jn this country In tho Interest of her
charge.

DINED AT HOTEL JERMYN.

Members of the Thirteenth Regiment
Entertained.

The employes of Matthews Urothers'
entertulned Acting Hospital Steward
H. L. Gillespie, Assistant Steward Kd-wa- td

Kelly, Headquarters Clerk H. A.
Smith, of the Thirteenth reslment,
Pennsylvania Volunteers infantry, and
A. C. Parry, of New York, ut the Hotel
Jermyn last night.

Covers were laid for ten. II. L, Gil-
lespie was formerly employed nt Mat-
thews Urothers und jesuines his work
there this morning. A. C Parry, form-
erly with Mutthews Is

at the Grand Central pharmacy,
New York city.

The following were In attendance:
II. C. Haak. H. L. Gillespie. J. II.
Jones, II. A. Smith, W. II. Gaughan,
A. C. Parry, Richard Foote, I'M ward
Kelly, George K. Haak and Hoy Gil-
lespie.

Casey & Kelly's three-year-o- ld U.iek
Beer on tan today at all fit hi
hotels.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY Y HA IIS
by MILLIONS of MOTH KHS for their
t'HILURKN' WIIILK THKTillNO WITH
I'KRKECT St'CCKSH. It JiOOTIIKS the
CHILD, ROFTKN8 tho HUMS. ALLAYS
all PAIN; CUKF.S WIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for DIAHIUIOKA.
Bold by Druggists In every part of the
world. Ho sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlns-
low's Soothing Syrup," and tuko no nihil'
bind. Twenty. live cents a bottle

MENTION OP SOME

MEN OF THE HOUR

CAPTAIN FRANK HOBLINQ RE-

SUMES HIS OLD OFFICE.

Today He Again Becomes Head of

Police Department Raymond W.

Hardenburgh, of Honesdale, Hon-

ored by President James Arch-bald- 's

Advice Largely Influenced
L. B. Stillwell to Take Up tho
Study of Electricity Hospital Or-

derly Dougherty, "The Oracle."

Captain Frank ltobllng will resume
his position nt tho head of the imiIIco
department today and there Is a strong
probability that he will retnuln there
for thr next three years at least. When
Captain Holding Hist took up the duties
of chief of police ho had scant knowl-
edge of the requirements of the posi-
tion, or what authorities with refer-
ence tu police work consider the best
method of doing things. Hut lie pos-
sessed shrewd common sense and en-
ergy and soon had a linn grasp on the
duties of his ollice. Ills success at the
head of the police department was
greater than even his wannest friends
had hoped for. and leads to tho belief
that much excellent work may bo ex-
pected from him in the future.

Captnln .Molr, who will become mayor
of the city on the first Monday In
April, and Captain Holding have for
years been fast friends. When Captain
Molr was In command of Company C,
of the Thirteenth regiment, Hobllng
was ono of his lieutenants mid suc-
ceeded Captain Molr as commander "f
the company. The strong bond of
friendship between the men, coupled
with the fact that Captnln Hobllng
has .lust returned from the service of
his country, are pointed to by those
close to the mayor-ele- ct as strong evi-
dence that he will remain at the head
of his department during Mayor Molr's
term of ollice, although they are mem-
bers of different political households.

Raymond W. Hardenburgh, who was
last week made a second lieutenant of
the Fulled States regular army by
President McKlnley, is a sou of Sena-
tor 13. II. Hardenburgh, of Honesdale,
and one of the five young Pennsylvn-nlaii- s

honored by the president with
appointments under the provisions of
the army reorganization bill. He Is a
graduate of the Pennsylvania Military
academy at Chester, and since his early
youth has had a taste for military life.
When the war broke out ho was a cor-
poral of Company K, of Honesdale. and
entered the services of the United
States In that capacity when the Thir-
teenth regiment became a member of
I'ncle Rain's volunteer army.

While the regiment was at Camp Al
ger there was an urgent call for en-
gineers and young Hardenburgh, who
longed for active service, was trans-
ferred to the Third regiment of United
States Vc untcer Engineers, which was
then bell g recruited. Mo was made
sergeant major, and after the work of
recruiting had been completed, was
honored with a second lieutenant's
commission, which Is now made a com-
mission of equal rank In the regular
army. Lieutenant Hardenburgh Is lo-

cated at Pinar del Rio, Cuba, with his
regiment. His letters from that place
indicate that he likes the country and
the service In which he is engaged.

It was largely through tho advice of
James Arehbnld. who Is at tho head of
the engineering department of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company, that L. H. Stillwell turned
his attention to the study of electricity.
Mr. Archbald had the keenness to per-
ceive the bent of the young man's
mind and It Is due In some measure to
his foresight that the world of elec-
trical research was given one of the
brightest minds that Is today solving
tho Innumerably knotty problems the
practical application of electricity In-

volves. Mr. Stillwell. It will be remem-
bered, was last week selected as the
head of tho electrical department of
the Manhattan F.levated Hallway com-
pany, of New York.

Ho prepared for college with one of
Mr. Archbald's sons under the tutoring
of I.. G. LaRar, then principal of the
Scranton High school. Soon after en-
tering fhe employ of the AVestlnghous--
company at Pittsburg. Mr. Stillwell In-

vented, a light regulator which has been
widely adopted and lias proved of great
value. Since be became electrical di-

rector of the Cataract Power company
at Niagara Falls ho devised the plan
by which the power of the company Is
carried along overhead wires n distance
of twenty-on- e miles to the city of Ruf-fal- o.

It is also used for Illuminating
Tonawanda and other towns In the
vicinity of Ruffalo. Much of the colos-
sal work at Niagara power plant was
done in conjunction with DcCourcey
May, who is now associated with the
Dickson Manufactuting company of
this city.

The Lackawanna hospital has an
orderly who Is somewhat of a marvel.
The doctors of tho hospital refer to him
as "tho oracle." Ills name Is Richard
Dougherty, and he has been night
orderly at the hospital for several
years. A mighty good one ho Is, too.
Although Orderly Dougherty knows
little about the theory of medicine and
has only the fragmentary knowledge of
anatomy his presence In tho operat-
ing rooms has given him, be seems to
possess an Intuition that enables him
to mako predictions that the lea-ne- d

physicians could not deduce from their
exact scientific knowledge.

"How long do you think the patient
will live?" said one of the hospital
physicians one dny, as he observed tho
orderly watching with deep Interest a
man wnose case was Known to be hope-
less and who was patiently waltlns the
final summons.

"I don't think he can last longer than
Thursday," replied tho orderly. It was
then Tuesday. At 3 o'clock Thursday
morning tho spirit of the suff.r"r
passed to tho great beyond.

When Gleason, tho burglar, who was
Miot by Postmaster Hauser at Dela-
ware Water Gap. was brought to the
hospital the surgeons realized at ence
that ho was a grievously wounded man,
but hoped his strong constitution lr.lght
enable hlni to win bis way back to
health. Tho orderly, however, felt that
Gleason was a doomed man rnd con-
fided his fears to the Many
similar Instance nmvo that Orderly
Dougherty Is at least a shrewd guesser,
and around the hospltul there Is u
growing respect for the opinion of the
quiet, unobtrusive little man who al-
ways seems to he Just wliero he Is
needed and Is never Jn tho way.

M. A. Friedlander & Co.
announce their grand Knstor opening of
Hnti and Bonnets Wednesday and
Thursday. March 21' and 23. 510 Spruce
street, opposite Court House.

Go to Lane's for your meals. 820
Spruce street, '

flUaV J,
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'SQUIRE DONOHUE'S ADVICE.

Wilkes-Barr- e Wife Deserter Ar-

raigned Beforo Caustic Justice.
William Harbor, of Wllke?-Rarr- e,

ns a machinist In this city, wan
arrested hero last Friday on a war-
rant Issued by the far-fume-d Squlro
Donohuc, of Wllkcs-Harr- c. Hnrber was
charged with desertion and rt

by his wlfo who Is still residing In the
above city. A constable took Uarber
from this city to tho alderman for a
hearing. The latter remarked upon
Harber's ttyllsh clothing and asked
why he did not alto wear diamonds.

At tho hearing Mrs. Barber stated
that her husband has not been near
her or assisted licr and the children
since January, 1SDS. The husband sim-
ply said "she never asked for any
money." Ho was sent to jail for the
nlslit and next morning agreed to give
ten dollars toward the support of his
family.

As be was discharging him 'Sqtilra
Donohue remaik'-- to tho prisoner" "It
Is your duty to support your wife and
chlldicn without being asked. You will
have to quit being a dude and buy les1?
fancy togs for yourself and buy more
ham and eggs for your children. Mind
If you don't send the $10 every month
I'll bring you down from Scranton In
less than two jeiks of u lamb's tall and
make you pony up. Support yntir chil-
dren and all will bo well."

WANTED TO LOSE HIM.

Prisoner from Plains Was Smuggled
Across the County Line and

Railroaded Into the Lack- -

wanna County Jail.

The practice of a certain class 'if
storekeepers of bringing criminal pros-
ecutions against their Ignorant debtot--
tb enforce settlements was carried to
the limit by one Samuel Smolovlteii,
of Miners Mills, it would appear from
some developments of last Saturday.

One John Columba, of Moffatt's
Patch, In Plains township, owed Smolo-vltc- h

a good sized bill for groceries and
the like. The storekeeper was unsuc-
cessful In his efforts to collect It and
had a warrant sworn out for Columba's
arrest before 'Squire Ross.

One week ago Saturday, according to
the story of Coltiniba's so;),
Smolovlteh and two other men rrive
out to Moffatt's patch at 12 o'clock at
night, took his father out of bed, read
a warrant to him and compelling him
to get Into the wagon with them, drove
away.

On Monday the lad went to Wllkes-Rarr- o

and engaged Attorney James
Shea to secure his father's rcleas.-- . Mr.
Shea secure a writ of habeas corpus
returnable on Wednesday and notit'.eil
the Luzerne prison authorities to have
Columba In court on that day.

ord was sent back that ther" was
no such party at the Jail. Thinking
there must be some mistake Mr. Shea,
and the Columba lad visited the jail.
They made a careful search of th
dockets and also looked Into every cell
occupied by foreigners, but there u:.s
no Columba to be found.

Three days passed and nothing could
bo learned of the missing man's where-about- s.

Finally, when Smolovltz would
not give the searchers any satisfaction,
Mr. Shea had him arrested for abduc
tion, the Columba boy being named as
prosecutor. At the hearing Friday eve-
ning Smolovltz disclosed where Col-

umba was by remarking: "Oh, he's all
light. He's living on broad and water
in Scranton."

Officers canio here and founl Co-
lumba In the county jail awaltlnsr trial
on a charge of larceny preferred by
Jacob Nieuman. He was committed
to jail March 12 by Alderman Millett,
of tho Sixth ward. In default of $300

ball. Tho ball was furnished and Co-
lumba taken back to Wllkes-Harr- e to
testify against his abduction.

It appears that Instead of taking Co-
lumba before tho locnl 'Squire Smolo-
vltz and his confederates drove hi in
ncross the line Into this county and
then nrrested him on a warrant sworn
out before Alderman Millett.

Attorney Shea will prosecute the case
to the end with a determination of
punishing every offender connected
with It In any way.

m

D. & H, R. R. Excursion to Scranton.
On account of reception to Thir-

teenth regiment, Pennsylvania Volun-
teers Infantry, Thursday, March 23,
1S99, grand parade at 2 p. m., 10,000
uniformed men in line. Governor
Stone and staff will also be present.
Special .low rates on the Delaware and
Hudson as follows:

Time
Adults. Children, of train

W'Harro r.O 10 32.30
PIttston 110 2.1 12.49
Avoca 30 2,'i 12,54
Olyphant 20 ir l.oj
Peckvllle 2.". 20 1.05
Archbald 30 2,i n.bi
Jermyn 35 so J2.ni
Carbondale .... CO 10 12.4,1

Honesdale I 00 75 1 a. m,

Notice.
On account of removal all tho furni-

ture of Hotel Anthracite, conducted by
Jones and Norton, No. HI Wyoming
avenue, will be exposed to public sale
on Tuesday, March 21. Sale to com-
mence at 10 it. m. nnd to be continued
until all goods are disposed of.

Jones & Norton.
A. Strong, auctioneer.

We have several small lots of Key
West Havnnas we wish to close out.
For a time we offer them at factory
prices. Garnoy, Ilrown & Co.

A Drive
On Coffee

Coursen's Staple Blend,
18c. 6 lbs '$1.00.

Coursen's Golden Rio, 13c
2 for 25c.

Coursen's ava, 25c.
Triple Blend, 32c.

Take you choice. Away
below the market.

E, G, COURSEN.
I 2 Lackawanna Avenue.

HAD TRAAirS FOR

HISCOMPANIONS

YOUNG WILLIAMS PICKED UP
AT MAUCH CHUNK.

He Is the Sou of Mr. and Mrs. David

P. Williams, of Tenth Street, and
for Somo Time the Reason for His
Disappearance from Home Was a
Mystery Gang of Tramps Pound
Him Very Useful to Them Was

Taken Into Custody by Officers.

Since word was recelvid in this city
regarding tli-- j whereabouts of the run-
away son of Mr. and Mrs. David F.
Williams, of 433 Tenth street, which was
mentioned exclusively In Saturday's
Tribune, mora light has been shed on
the boy's Whereabouts. The following
from the Munch Chunk News gives an
ivcount of the lad's doings and his as-

sociations:
"Through the efforts of Chief of Po-

lice Isaacs, of liust Mnuch Chunk, flvj
of the hardest looking bums in the
profession are locked up in the Car-
bon county jail on a charge of vagran-
cy. The men weto all nrrested Satur-
day afternoon. Their arrest wns
brought about by means of a small boy
whom the tramps had In their com-
pany.

"Their method of working the boy.
who Is an Intelligent lad about 13 years
of age, was by sending him out to beg.
He did a thriving business. At somo
houses his parents wore dead nnd
would tin? lady kindly give him a few
pennies to help hlni support his little
sisters? At other places ho said his
father was dead and his mother very
HI. He also carried a small quuntlty of
linen thread on spools .that he was
selling. It has since been learned that
the money lis gathered during the day
was spent evenings for beer. Their
living they begged.

"Mr. Isaacs came across tho lad on
North street, Fast Mauch Chunk, and
by close questioning1 got the whole
story from hlni. as to who he was,
what he was doing and who he was
doing It for. He told Mr. Isaacs where
to Und the tramps.

"One of the number, a man giving the
name of John Webber, was waiting for
tho boy In the vicinity of Heckhardt's
shanty on River street. 'Squire Foster
committed him to jail and soon after-
wards Mr. Isaacs apprehended another
at the east end of the Fast Mauch
Chunk bridge. He was committed by
'Squire Iieckhardt and gives the name
of Amos Millard. .

"A short tlmo later Mr. Isaacs and
Policeman Douglas McLean captured
two on Susquehanna street. They were
conveyed to the jail without commit-
ment for the tlmo being: On Mr. Isaacs'
return to Susquehanna street ho found
No. ", a man who, the boy says, goes
by the name of Rums, There Is only
ono more at large. The boy says his
name is 'Whitey.' After the tramps
were all in Jail, Mr. Isaacs took the
boy to his home, gave him supper and
then handed him over to Sheriff Cres-ll- n,

who Is holding hlni. He Is cer-
tainly a genuine hobo and confesses
to having a liking for tramp life."

ANOTHER CAVE-I-

Roadway Along North Main Ave
nuo Drops Into an Airway.

Patrolman Rodham, while walking
along North Main avnue about .1

o'clock Saturday morning, discovered
that a portion of the avenue, a hun-
dred yards blow the Inteisection with
Green Ridge street, had disappeared,
making a large hole directly beneath
the Scranton Hallway company's
tracks. The hole Is about twenty-liv-e

feet long, ten feet wide and fifteen feet
deep.

Watchman A. W. Woodward, of tho
Wesit Ridge Coal company, was notified
and found that tho roof of tho return
airway which runs ulong1 the company's
slope had fallen In, causing the tave In
the street. The airway Is onlv thirty
feet below the surface. Mine Foreman
Simpson Wharton, of the Coal com-
pany, rnd the otllclals of the Street
Railway company were notified and
danger signals were placed to prevent
any person driving1 Into the hole.

At daylight, the Railway company
erected a trestle work and succeeded In
Setting: their car service for points
above In operation about 9.30 o'clock.
Superintendent II. S. Klngsley, of the
Coal company, had a gang of men put
to work and the cave-I- n will be cleared
away by tonight it Is expected. Tho
colliery, meanwhile, will be Idle. City
Engineer Phillips has notified Street
Commissioner O Boyle to direct that
stone arches be placed in tho airway
and the slope, both of which run be-

neath tho avenue. This Is to prevent
further caving In the roadway especial-
ly after the proposed power and paves
are In position. Tho company's officials
tlenipr somev hat to this proposition,
saying that to put In arches now would
take sometime and delay tralllc Inside
and outside. This work they say could
be done later, Just as well.

A CHANCE EOR INVESTORS.

Set Forth in the Prospectus of the
Bunsen-Rumfor- d Company.

In unother column will be found the
prospectus of the Runscn-Runifor- d

company which has been organized for
the purpose of manufacturing "The
Student Grill"' and placing It on the
market. The prospectus says: "It Is
desired to placv the grill on tho general
market early In tho present season,
and since all the details of manufac-
ture are completed, it only remains to
make the merits of the grill known to
the general public."

The capital stock of the company Is
$25,009 or 500 shares at $30 each. Of this
number 219 uro offered for sale at par,
fiO per cent, to be paid in when tho full
number of shares Is subscribed and
fifty per com. when required thereaf-
ter.

MIGHT HAVE BEEN WORSE.

Calvary Baptist Church at Taylor
Damaged by Fire.

Shortly after the regular evening ser-
vice last night at the Calvary Haptlst
church, at Taylor, 'lire was discovered
in tho southeast tower, Just above the
entrance. An alarm was sent In and
Taylor Hose company No. 1 responded.
After half an hour's hard lighting tho
llames were subdued and what would
surely have been a most destructive
fire was averted.

Tho damage will probably amount to
$150, mostly from smoke and wnter. It
Is supposed that a live wire was tho
causo of the, fire as tho electric wiros
enter tho building ut the point where
the flames were discovered. .

Try Casey & Kelly's Hook Heer; its
the best on tap.

Smoke The Pocono Cigar, 5c,

doing to Carlsbad.
isn't necessary now. Carlsbad is
coming to you. At least, the
health-givin- g part of it is. You
get every curative quality that lias
made the place famous for hun-
dreds of years, in the Carlsbad
Sprudel Water und Salt. That is,
if you get the genuine.

Beware, of tho "im-
proved" or "artificial" salts offer-
ed in the market. The genuine
has tiie signature of "IHisner &
Mendelson Co., Sole Agents, New
York," on every package. Write
for pamphlet.

WAS SLIGHTLY INJURED.

Samuel Rice, of This City, Run Over
at Peckvllle Saturday.

Samuel Rice, of this city, acting ns
paymaster of the lllue Ridge Coal com-
pany nt Peckvllle, was slightly Injured
there Saturday morning. He wns
climbing Into a wagon to be driven to
the colliery from tho IPeckvllle station,
when the mules attached suddenly
started to run.

Mr. Rice was thrown beneath the
wheels and tho wagon was pulled over
him. Ills head and face were lacer-
ated and bruised. The Injured man
was cared for by the local physician
and later removed to his residence here.

THE ELEVENTH'S ORDER

Issued by Colonel L. A. Watres Has
Reference to Thursday's Par-

adeCompanies of Regi-

ment That Will Parnde.

The following1 order with reference to
Thursday's parade has been issued by
Colonel L. A Watres, of the- - Klevcnth
regiment:
Headquarters Eleventh Regiment Infan-

try, Third HrtgiiUe, National duard of
Pennsylvania.

Scranton. March IS, ISM'.
HeglmentuI Orders No. T.

The general committee, of citizens hav-
ing in charge thu reception of the Thir-
teenth regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteer
infantry, have Invited tho Klevcnth regi-
men to participate In the demonstration
In honor of tho Thirteenth regiment on
the M Inst.

Inasmuch ns It would be Impractlcablo
for the companies at a distance to tuko
part in this parade, only such companies
are ordered to report as will be ablo to
teach Scranton and return to their homes
on the same day.

Tho field and staff, Companies D, K, G,
K and ! will report at the armory at
Scranton on Thursday, the 23d Inst., ut 2
o'clock p. m. sharp. The commanding
officers of Companies K and I. will o

tho quartermaster of the hour of
their arrival in tho city.

The purposo of tho demonstration In
which wo have been asked to take part
Is a most commendable one. It Is tho
earnest desire of tho colonel command-
ing that every officer and man Included
In this order shall bo present on this oc-

casion to join In doing honor to tho of-
ficers nnd men of tho gallant Thirteenth
regiment.

IJy order of
L. A. Watres, Colonel.

D. If. Athcrton, Adjutant.
Colonel Watres has tendered to Col-

onel H. A. C.nirscn the ute of the drill
room and headquarters' room for tho
assembling of the Thirteenth regiment
Thursday, and the kindly offer has
been accepted.

Members of ithe Eleventh regiment
will assemble In the company rooms.

NATIONAL GUARD INSPECTION.

No Note to Be Taken of Rifle Prac
tice or General Efficiency.

Orders to proceed with the annual
Inspection have been received bv Ma-
jor W. S. Millar, Inspector of the Third
brigade. National Guards of Pennsyl-
vania. Tho time for Inspecting the
various companies is left to the discre-
tion of the brigade commanders, but
tho Inspections are to be completed on
June 13. ISM.

Recause of the fact that the uniforms
and equipments nre new It is expected
that two companies will bo inspected
In one evening' wherever there aro two
companies at tho one place.

Unequipped and unur.iformed com-
panies will be paraded for Inspection
in citizens' clothes and white gloves.

Inspectors aro directed lo pay tpeclal
attention to the physical development
of tho men, and report particularly any
cases of improper muster in this con-
nection.

The average for ilfle practice and the
calculation of figure of efficiency will
not bo made a part of tho report this
year.

WILL BID THEM WELCOME.

Scranton Bicycle Club Will .Tender
Soldier Members a Reception.

A large committee Is ananglng for
the reception which tho Scranton le

club will tender their returned
soldier members next Wednesday night
at the club bouse on North Washing-
ton avenue. Tho committee comprises
the following: F. D. Wutts. chairman:
H. C. Wallace. R. N. LaRar. F. C.
Wardell. C. A. Kelsel, Frank J. Leon-
ard, F. C. Whettllng, H. T. Northvup
and C. H. Rone.

It Is expected that the affair will
be an elaborate ono and the following
will be the guests of honor: Colonel
II. A. Coursen, Lieutenant Colonel F.
W. Stillwell, Mnjor R. D. Fellows, Cap-tai- n

II. P. Decker, Lieutenant W. ii.
Freeman. Adjutant W. 15. fiunster,
Corporal O. G. Millett, Corporal K. c.
Koous und Regimental Clerk W. U
Decker.

ENGINE AND CARS WRECKED.

Serious Accident on the Pyne and
Taylor Branch.

Kugluc No. "0 ran away on the I'yne
and Taylor branch of tho Delaware.
Lackawanna and Western road Satin
day ufternoon at the foot of a grade
just off the main lino and dashing lnt
a coal train wrecked ltselt and foui-tee- u

cuis.
ICnglneer llcl'feinon, who was on the

engine, escaped by Jumping. A wreck
train was dispatched to the scene and
worked long Into tin night clearing
away the wteck.

Cusey & Kelly's three-year-ol- d Roi k
Recr on tap today at all flrst-cla-- is

hotels.

The Wllke.-i.It.irr- ltetord may be li.ul In
Scranton at tho news Hands of luis.
man lircs,, fOI Spruce and .ViJ Linden
street; Mac, l.ucuawnunn avenue.

J- - The best remedy for
J whooping-cough- . Clve

iIia I. I I ,1 rtu D.ltiiv v 11 hi 4i, unit a
I mirrll sVflinCougliSvrun.rellefwilly 6" V "I' come at otice and the
mffercr will toon be cured. Price only is cts.

LARGER HAULS

ON D. L & W

ENGINES WILL RUN PROM N

TO SCRANTON.

Larger Engines Are to Bo Put In
Use No More of the Present Typo
of Engines Are to Bo Constructed.
What Will Constitute n Run on the
Northern Division Hns Not Yet
Been Determlrd New Policy
Means Fewer Engines and En-

gineers.

in line with the policy of tetrench-mci- it

In operating expenses inaugur
ated by President Truendalc, the Dola-wai- e,

Lackawanna and Western
tetn of haulage Is to undergo a com-
plete and declde'd chance.

Larger engines and la'rcer hauls la
the epitome of tho new president's Idea
in this legard. At present tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western en-
gines aro of ordinary size, carrying a
pressure of one hundred and llfty
pounds to the squnre Inch. No more
of these engines are to be built. All
tho present models are to be discarded
nnd every new engine will be the larg-
est type, being capable of carrying a
pressure of two hundred pounds.

Without waiting for the new engines
to supplant the present one. larger
runs for engines will be put In vogue.
At present engines are relayed about
five hours on first-cla- ss trains and
about every eight hours on second and
third-clas- s trains.

Scranton and Washington are the re-
lay points on the innln line nt present.
Puder the new system there w 111 be no
relays between Scranton and Hoboken.
What will constitute a continuous run
north of Scranton has not yet been re-
ported.

These longer hauls will, of couis-o- ,

mean fewer engines and less engineers
and firemen. As may be believed, there
Is no end of worry among' the present
crews as to whom the cutting down
will affect.

LYCEUM MEETING.

Storm Prevented n Largo Attendance
Yesterday Afternoon.

The audience at the Lyceum ester-da- y

afternoon at the Young Men's
Christian association meeting was
rather meagre, owing tl tho storm, but
those who did venture out were amply
repaid by the Interesting talk given by
15r. C. Jl. GlJlln. of tho Kim Park
church. His subject was "What Shall
It Proilt a Jinn if He Gain the Whole
World and Lose His Own Soul."'

Tho Schubert male quartette assisted
In tho singing nnd the Association or-
chestra played several selections. The
meeting next Sunday will be addressed
by Dr. W. T. Munball, of Philadelphia,
tho noted evangelist. His subject will
bo "A Confidential Talk with --Men."

M. A. Friedlander & Co.

announce their grand Kaster opening of
Hats and Honncts Wednesday and
Thursday, March 22 and 23. f 10 Spruce
street, opposite Court House.

Try Casey & Kelly's Bock Uecr, Its
tho best on tap.

CASTOR 8 A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho "Jr s
Signaturo of t&LOffl,

TAKE TIME BY THE FOnELOCK."

Bin mm m mis

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. "Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GFUDES.
Keep us in mind nnd you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash, lmmenso stock
of Household Goods Stoves. Carpets,
Iron Ueds, etc. Five large floors full
to the celling nt

Thos. Kelly's Stores, Franklin
i:;i niui

Avenue
1:11

SUITS 14.50To Order
Consisting nl IJlue und lllack Cheviot...
Tweeds and Mixtures, mnxii'i fully tail-

ored and trimmed to perfection.

OVERCOATS $16.50To Your Measure
Muilu In fine KtiRllah t'ov. rt Cloth M.i.le

to lit yon or no pin. S.il"
laats until Saturday nii;lit. Dmi t ml"H
your chance.
We slxo make a specialty of Ladles Tailoring

The Tailor,MILLER,
435 Sprues St
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OIL i

M ffi
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r
t 20 Lackawanai Are., Scranton Pi.

Wholesale mid Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Palnt.i,
tonvcnlem, Kconomlcul, Durabla.

Varnish Stains,
I'toduclns Perfect ImlbitlonorUxpatitlT

Wooili.

Ray Holds' Wood Plnlsli,
Ircclnlly for fnldu Wort

Marble Floor Finish,
Durnblo mid Drloi llulckly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUR: LINSEED OIL OD TURPENTINE.

ICIllllllI8ICCitCeiillIIIHIIIISilliHll!IIU

I SPRING I

I New Shapes, I
I Neu) Patterns. I
M M
mm Mi
MM Pf
mm m

I HRMD& PAYNE, I
On the Square, 20.1 Washington Ave SI

riliMIIEJIIliniMMEIHESMHIHIEUIICIIt

The Rich-ar-t & Sandersm Oil Co.,

ski.l Tin;
CULGBKATUD 1I0NA SAFETY OIL,

Insist on gettln: It. Made entlroly from
tho'flona Crude.

High (lraJc l.tibricitlnz and burning OII
of every description. 1321 CAI'OUSB AVU.

After
a Hat ?

Then pet a good
one it pays.

Are top-notc- h in
e.

Their wonderful
w caring powers
mal;c them the
best

obtainable.

Graceful new
styles for Spring
Stiff and Soft Hats,

ON SALE NOW AT

305
Lackawnna Av3.

4--f 4- - 4-- f 4--f

Our Subject

Is Two-Fo- ld i
Safety for

the Baby

and Relief

for Mother

We ask you whether or not our T
Maby Walking and Nursery Chairs 'T
are not ono of the best assistants a 'T
mother can have. A serious danger Jmenaces every household where baby 'T
Is at larce and is constantly watcheJ. T
and with one of our "tenders" luby is
protected irom mese. dangers which I
threaten them and incidently elves T
relief to the mother from care and ap-- T
prehension at such times as sho can T
not attend personally to the the child. T

Style HlustrateJ above of hardwooJ
Oak or Mahogany finish .

$2.50. I
Other things for baby are

CARRIAGES RND GO CARTS, SEE OURS t

220-22- 7 Yyoming Ave.

liv'li. to out of town h icr. "Hi ""
4-- llou.scl.eeper.'i (lulilo " Write foruopj

f f 4- f 4- - 4 4- 4 4- 4-- 4- - f -

siBOU0UEDr!iwmmm:m
Manufactuied by SHORT & HIGGINS, No H07 Lackawanna Ave.

I1ALGNEY

TELEPHONE 622

141 lo 149 Marldlan Stmt, Pi

vzmz&i

WIAKUFACTURING CO.

Summ,

mnm km mmiuiim ens.
PAINT DEPARTnENT.-Ptt- re White Lead, Colors

and Varnishes.


